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BENEFITS
 Reduces medical errors by
providing in-depth information
on drugs, including global brands
 Allows search by therapeutic
use, adverse effects, synonyms,
manufacturers, and global trade
names
 Presents brand names,
manufacturer, country of origin,
active constituents, and licensed
uses

FEATURES
 Quick, easy access to in-depth
international drug information
 Over 600 disease treatment
reviews to assist with treatment
protocols
 Summaries for more than 176,600
proprietary products from 40
countries
 Cross-referenced overviews
of diseases and drugs used in
their treatment, along with key
references

The Complete Drug Reference
Trusted by more than 5,500
healthcare organizations in more
than 83 countries around the world,
Micromedex® provides a trusted,
single source of evidence-based
global drug, disease, toxicology, and
alternative medicine information.
As people and products cross
international boundaries, hospital,
clinical, and community pharmacists
alike can rely on our international
drug reference to provide quick
answers, no matter where medications
come from, to help reduce medication
errors.
As part of Truven Health Micromedex
Solutions, Martindale provides
unbiased information on drugs
and related substances in clinical
use worldwide. With summaries
of relevant information, referenced
abstracts, and reviews providing
expanded information, Martindale is
organised to quickly deliver the facts.
In-depth global drug information
includes:

§§ “Street names” for drugs and
substances
§§ Molecular formula/molecular
weight and CAS registry numbers
§§ Pharmacopoeias
§§ Physical characteristics
§§ Adverse effects and their treatments
§§ Precautions, including
contraindications
§§ Interactions
§§ Pharmacokinetics
§§ Uses and administration, including
pharmacology and dosage
§§ Preparations and brand names
§§ Extensive facts about drugs and
medicines
–– 6,700 drug monographs
–– 660 disease treatment reviews
–– 300 herbal medicine monographs
–– 149,000 preparations
–– 47,754 references
–– 18,000 manufacturers
§§ Preparation summaries for more
than 176,600 proprietary products
from 40 countries
§§ Details on brand names and
synonyms, manufacturer and
codes, country of origin, active
constituents, and licensed uses

§§ Generic drug names and
international approved names
§§ Synonyms/chemical names

Product Spotlight

Martindale
§§ Trusted source to check for:
–– Adverse effects
–– Precautions
–– Interactions

–– Indications
–– Doses
–– General information on drugs,
diseases, and treatments

For more information
Send us an email at truvenhealth.com/global
or visit globalhealthcare@truvenhealth.com

ABOUT TRUVEN HEALTH ANALYTICS
Truven Health Analytics delivers unbiased information, analytic tools, benchmarks, and services to the healthcare industry. Hospitals, government agencies,
employers, health plans, clinicians, pharmaceutical, and medical device companies have relied on us for more than 30 years. We combine our deep clinical,
financial, and healthcare management expertise with innovative technology platforms and information assets to make healthcare better by collaborating with our
customers to uncover and realize opportunities for improving quality, efficiency, and outcomes. With more than 2,000 employees globally, we have major offices
in Ann Arbor, Mich.; Chicago; and Denver. Advantage Suite, Micromedex, ActionOI, MarketScan, and 100 Top Hospitals are registered trademarks or trademarks of
Truven Health Analytics.
truvenhealth.com
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